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; `.l.- THE SENIOR Erorron's absence, du-
g the week, will account l'ot inattention
certain business communicationF.

WE RAVE A beautiful story on hand
filed The Prophecies," translated from

German,..by a •Triend==we shall publish
MEM

°Homymans" on the first of April,
log the Journal, will please advise us of
it oew " whereabouts,". as early as pos-
e—we want to be among their firit visi-

APPOINTMENT.—Oar friend, Elwood
ris, formerly of this place, has been up-

, ted by his Excellency, Governor Bigler,
of his Aids-de-Camp, with the rank of
tenant-Colonel. •

Tar GOLD MEDAL, recently presented
on. Henry Clay,_by his friends in New

k, was lost, some days ago, by a lady on
"way from 'Washington to that city. Mr.
ad entrusted her with It to have part of
inscription changed. His New York

ads have ordered another to be struck off
• iediately, like the first.

tr - DEAD Bonr FOUND.—The dead body
. man was found in the Schuylkill river,
elix's Dam, Bern Township, Berks coon-
last week, who is believed to have been
ly murdered by persons tinknown,..and

deposited bis body in the river. It is
posed to be the body of a Pedlar, who
ted that part of the country last Fall. -

- FROM CALIFORNIA.:
y the arrival of the Daniel \Winter' and
Porado, we have San Francisco dates to
-15th tilt.-r-Rain was much wanted in
_antis, both for mining and agricultural
is s ses, and the papers complainof thecon-
ell pleasant weather.—The miners were
ting everywhere with steadyand uniform

depredations continued. and
ages by them were of irequent occur-
e.-The road froniflorgona to Panama
in first rate,ordei, and passengers are
enabled to cross -The Isthmus iii thirty

,5.—A large party or Chinamen returned
on the Wild Pigeon, many of themng amassed large fortunes during their

.enee in Calitornia.
special message had been sent to the

:stature by Goveroor Bigler, on the sub-
of the .State debt, particularly refer%

to the War Debt. The Governor stated
thel lar Debt, incurred for the Utah,
Angelos, Montery,El Dorado,Gila, Clear
e and, San Diego, expeditions was $l,-
275 79, Thts statement was bated on
omptroller's report. -A select commit-
s% appointed by the Senate to investi-
the matter, and they -have discovered
there was an over estimate of .8.65i6,29.9
They estimate the total Wm' Debt at

5795035 87, and of this only: S
as been audited and• allowed. , Tn the
%e of the debateAnt ensued On this met-,
, the Comptroller and Goiernor were
pretty roughly handled.—The4'ugitive
e LaW hat. been passed by the Legkla-

A GREAT WASTE,
e gather from the published returns of
as! Census, the following statistics, in
iou to the amount of •Spirituous and
Liquors produced in Ole United States
Territories, in issn, the quantity and
of grain consumed in their production,

1,177,924 Bairels
42,133,955 Gallons
6,500,500 IA

3,787,195 Bushels
11,067,761

.7.7 2.143,927 Ig •

56,517
526,840
61,675 Hdds.

1,294' Tons.
le number of hands employed was 5,-
with an aggregate capital invested of
4,254. New York produced the great-

uantity of Ale, 644,700 gallons; Penn-
next,lB9,sBl gallons. Ohio pro-

the.most 'Whiskey, 11,865,1gl gal-
New York, next, and Pennsylvania
at 6,548,810 gallons. Alassachusetp
the most Rum, 3,786,000 gallons,

yl7ania Only 1,500 gallons. New York
he largest amount of capital invested
business; Pennsylvania, next, at $1,.!

M.
at a pity that this immense capital of

right millions is out invested in_ some
ess which would scatter bleisings in-
of curses over the land ! It is a base
'union of Heaven's choicest gifts, the
of the land,to apply them to such a use.

THE MAINE LAW.

I:oN9TITyrtoNALITI-.7-Acoriespontlent
e Philadelphia Sun gives the hallowing
ns, from the Supreme Court of the

d States, on this question: •
'el' Justice Taney said, .‘ If any State
s the retail and internal traffic in ardent
s injurious to its citizens, I see nothing
Constitution to prevent from regulit-

.d restraining the traffic, or from pro-
se it altogether." ,
. Justice McLean said, " No person can
'lice into a community malignant dis-
or anytbing'which contaminates its mo-
or endangers its safety."
. Justice Catronsaid, " If the State has
.wer of restraint by licenses, to any ex-
she has the discretionary power to judge
!mail, and may go tothe length of pro-

ag sales altogether."
• Justice Daniel said, " Of imports that
eared of all control of the Government,

are like all other property of the citi-
whether owned by the importer or hisr, or may have bein purchased by car-

- ckage, bale, piece, or yard, or by hogs-
, casks, or bottles." In answering the
ent that the importer purchases theto sell when he pays duties to Govern.Mr. Justice Daniel continues to say,such right is purchased by the import-)le cannot purchasefrom the Governi-that which it could not insure to him itindependently of the laws and policy oftate."_
.Justice Griersaid, " It is not necessaryray the appalling statistics of misery,ram and crime, which have their on-o the use and abuse of ardent spirits.Police power, which is exclusively intate, is alone competent to the correc-t these great evils, and all measures-lutist, or prohibition necessary to effect'most are within the scope of that an,

THE late.Michael Allen, of Pittsburg,bequest ot 54,000 to the AmericasSocie7.
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THE PENNSYLVANIA LIQUOR. LAW.
We are indebted to a friend at Harrisburg,

for a copy of the new Liquor„Law, intro-,duced'into the Senate by Mr. carothers. It
is too long to publish entire—its principal
provisions are similar to those or the Maine
Law—we append the annexed getieral sy-
nopsis: -

The first section forbids the manufacture
,or sale of intoxicating liquors of any, kind.
IThe seeond section Provides that the Judges
of the Quarter Sessions in eachcounty shall,
on the first Monday in July, appoint suitable
persons of well • known fitinesty, temperate
and sober habits, to buy or manufacture and
sell, at such eonvenien: points to their juriss

1 dictioo as the judge may deem 'expedient,
1 liquor for sacramental, medicinal, mechani-
cal, or artistical purposes, and. for no other
purpose whatever. These a.gents are to be
appointed for one year, and removable at
will.

Section third provides that these agents
shall keep accurate accounts in writing of

, the liquor he makes or buys, and also giving
all the details of each lot ,sold, with the quan-
tity, place, person from w hom bought, the
purpose for which it was bought, dates,&c.,
and each person he sells to must sign a writ-
ten declaration of these particulars. Each
agent shall, if required, expose all his acs
counts to public, inspection in some public
place, semi annually, due notice of the event

, being given in the newspapers ; and if the
i judges think' the profits of :he business too
great, they shalt allow the agent a lair com-
pensation, and' require the surplus to he paid
tato the county treasury.

Section fourth provides that no agent shall
act until provided with credentials, to obtain
which lie Must give bonds to the amount of
$5OO for the faithful performance of his du-
ties, and particular to pay over any surplus -I
he-may be required to.

Section fifth fixes the penalty fir selling
liquor contrary to the act, at $.30 an,l
costs for the first offence, :360 and costs for
the second, and for each subsequent offence
s'2oo fine and costss and imprisonment for
nut less than two nor more than six months.
In default of payment of these floes for the
first cr second offence no person shall have
the benefit of the insolvent laws until he has
suffered two months imprisonment, and for
the fines for subsequent offences, four months
imprisonment.

Section sixth makes it obligatory on every
person cognizant of any, breach of duty on
the part of agents to notify theCounty Com-
missioners, who must make inquiry, and if

-satisfied, forfeit the appointment, and sue out
the bond.

Section seventh gives precedence to suits
under this act in all the COurts of the State
except over those criminal suits where the
parties are under arrest and awaiting trial ;

and nolle prosequi shall not be entered un-
less reqaired for the manifest purposes of
justice.

Section eighth provides that on complaint
of two citizens that they have reason, to be-
lieve liquor ,is deposited for sale by unauthor-
i,zed agents in any place, except custom hous-
es and bonded wharehonses belonging toihe
Uuited States, where the liquors remain in
the original casks, barrels or packages in
which they are imported, any Mayor, Alder=
man or Justice of the Peace shall issue war-
rant and have search made, and all liquors
found shall be seized and taken to some secure
place to await:final actions but no dwelling
house in tyke'', or in part of which a shop
is not kept, shall he seatched, unless at least
one of said complainants shall testify to some
art of sale of intoxicating liquors within by
the occupant thereof, or by his consent, or •
permission within at least one mouth of the

"time of making'said complaint-
;'and the ow-

ner or keeper of said liquors seized as afore-
said, if he OA be known to the officer seiz-
ing the same, shall he summoned. forthwith
before the officer by whose warrent the said
liquors were seized, and is he fails to appear
or show by positive proof that de said liquors
are intended to be used by him in some me-
chanical art in the pursuit of which he is at
the time of such seizureactually engaged,
or that they are in his hands or possession
as the transporter' or forwarding merchant
in the course of actual transit from one-point
out of the State to another-point out of the

State' they shall be declared forfeited and
shall be destroyed. ,

If ;he owner or holder of any liquor seiz-
ed be unknown, it bhall not be destroyed un-
til advertised for two weeks.

Liquors seized and condemned are not to
be de4troyed, if theownerappeals to the Court
of Common Pleas ; but he must give bail to
prosecutehe suit, and pay penalties, or the
appeal is :not allowed.

Sheriffs, aldermen and policemen, havinc ,
reason to believe liquor is sold unauthorized .-
ly, at any particular place. must make search
forthwuh, seize all such liquor, and have it
destroyed : and the vendor, upon conviction,
shall be imprisoned fur sixty days.

Debts for , liquoi sold turauthurtzedly are
not recoverable at law.

Any person selling . or hiving liquor to
totemperate persons shall be tined $5O and
costs for thefirst offence; for each subsequent
offence be tioed $lllO and costs, and impri-
soned for six months. Such person shall
also pay for all injury or damages done'to
their families by intemperate persons in con-
sequence of the liquor sold or given to them,
which damnaesare recovered at law in the
name of the State. kTlie art provides that it

- shall go into effect on the first of May, 1853.
RUM AND LOCOFOCOISM

The New York Tribune reports a rich de-
velopment of this partnership, which occur-
red in the Supreme. Court of New York on
Friday, in which the Lientenaht Governor
of Rhode Island played his part as an oppo-
nent of Temperance. The case "pas a suit
brought by JORF.PII H. HOWARD, the proprle-
tor of Tammany Hall, against WILI.rAst B.
LAwr.vxcr., Lieutenant Governor of Rhode
Island, and fifty-three.others, for $BO3
rent for certain rooms occupied in 1849 by
the Defendants, who were' the Democratic
General Committee of the City of New York
for that year. This suit. was defended by
.the Governor only—all tire others deeming
it a clear case that would, of course, be
against them.' Mr. LAWRENCE first tried to
get off on the ground that the Committee
was not an incorporated body, but that
wouldn't do. Next he showed that they
were merely agents, and poor ones at that ;

that the payment of the bill devolved upon
their principal, or employer—the great and
unterrified Democratic Party ; but the plain-
tiff decidedly objected to attempt to collect
the money from this ever-changing, many-
headed monster. Lastly, he brought, for-
ward his strongest plea, which he expected
would fix things in no time; that was, that
it was always supposed that the proprietor
of Tammany Hall would make no charge
for rooms, fuel, and lights, it being thought
that the additional sale of liquors on the
nights of the meetings of the Committee
would be a fair ,equivalent fiir the rent !
Strange to say, even this noble and cogentplea was insufficient, and judgthent was en-
tered against Mr. LAWRENCE for the•amount,
with interest, in all, $Bll7. Whether thewould-be Governor of Rhode Island hasgained. credit by offering at the bar of aNew Cour:, such plea as this, may be mere-
ly matter of opinion ; but in view of hispossible election, which he hopes to secure
as the special champion.of Rum, perhaps

" he has gained votes.. He has proved to the
' satisfaction, of his new constituents (the old
ones never doubted it) the truth of MIKE
WAtsn's axiom, that "Tippling-Houses are
the very nurseries of Democracy," and has
-recognized the fact in' the most emphatic
manner by proving that wherever fifty -lour
men of the party may meet, there the ex-
tra profits on rum-selling should be equal to
seven per cent. interest per annum on $12,-
000.

0- WHAT IT COSTS TO GOVERN NEIV
YORK.—The Times in an article on the New
York. finances,' thus hits oft' the Government
of that City: . "It would draw very hard
on a man's, reputation for good sense, to be
overheard saying that this was one of the
best governed cities in the world. Yet it
cost something more than •three millions of
dollars last year to govern it. It cost about
ten thousand dollars a day exclusive of Sun-
days,to administersuch government as it had.
It cost over Ihrte times as much to govern
this City, as it did to govern the whole .State,
including the city—and three times as much
as it did to govern the.six New England
States. It cost this city more to get govern.
ed fora fortnight, than it cost any one out
of the sixteen States for a year. Ana aeon
New York City half as much to get govern•
ed for a year, as it cost All our thirtronaStates for the same time. At this rate, cer-
tainly weought tobe luxuriouslygoverned."

T.u.5;_4044p':49114.4.14. i ~AN.p_,?,9:l7,l:,,,s,ii:j,4"..,,G.F„.44i4i:Tipyxtry.tsEß.
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11:7'The N. Y. Ilibuyie is honored DOD-
fifcatirin at the hands of the preseat"Preach
Government. Copies sent by mail are not
received. and the trundles of news *matureopened in order that the- offensive journal
may be seized and prevented from instilling
into any body's. mind that hatryd and con-ternpt,which arethe desert of the murderous
usurper who holds that country in abjectbondage.
O A. correspondent of the ChicagoTr-ibune tells. of a-littlegirl ten years of age

whose only subsistence since infancy hasbeen sugar and milk—some obstruction or,
disease of her throat having led her always
to refuse anything more substantial: She is
'stated to be as large as children usually of
her age, and as healthy, bright and active
as those whose food would be considered
more invigorating.

117'dGraceGieentrood.—The•Wasbington
correspondent of the Etvnin,g. Post says:—
„ Grace Greenwood is • going abroad inJune. it is whispered that she goes withCharlotte Cushman, and is about to become
ber pupil for the stage. Also that she willwear the buskin first in England, in some
provincial theatre, and, then,

the
thoroughly

successful, engage herself in the metropoliS."
Lr At Arad:son, Itsdrana, Kossuth receiv-

ed $350, mostly from the Germans. At In-
dianapolis, $5OO, i large portion of which
was presented hy the State Hungarian Asso-
ciation, formed. on Monday of last week.—
The Germans contributed slso—the Prin-
ters contributed s7o—and the ladies presen-
ted a handsotne purse.

07* Discovery.—A boy, while
' hunting rabbits, near Montgomery, Alaba-
ma, recently discovered, or rather his dog
discovered, in digging for a rabbit, about
edam. worth of jewelry and silver, stolen,
la short time since, from the store of Mr.
Georgellarris, of that city. -

U 7 The Welumßka, (Ala.) Guard, in an
'article au the Penitentiary-, says, "It is a
fact, that of the one hundred tind sixty now
inprison, the use of liquor, and the habit of
getting drunk. has been the cause, directly
or indirectly, of the committing of over two-
thirds."

The Baltimore Clipper says--.. A car-
respondent asks-wilt, marriage and death no-
tices should be paid for ? For the.very best
of reasons—one is an advertisement of co-
partnerslap, and the other is a notice of dis-solution. Busitiess'is business.

Oa' A merchantin• Indiana offers to make
dbei'of $5OOO that he will suttm from Cin-.
cinnati to Madison, in the Ohio river, up-
wards of SO miles. in the month of August
next, without sleep, and with only fifteen
minutesrest and.refrishment every six hours.

Thelilint,,Th, the-Loom, and the An-
vil, says that South Carolina abounds in
lime, and iron ore, and North Carolina in
fuel to smelt the ore, and in the labor that
would if so applied, enable them to export
instead of importing iron.

Spunky.—The girls in Northampton
have _been sending a bachelor edittir bon-
quets of tansy and worinwtxxl. Ile says lie
don't care; he had rather smell them than
matrimony.

[a- An ergangr paper says that the num-
ber of dogs in the United States is estimated
at 2,000,000, and the cost. of supporting the
canine populatihn is put down at $10,000,-
1100.

fl Governor Seymour, Of Con neetteut,bas
appointed the 9111 of April as a day of tast-
ing and prayer.

10" Washington city pays annually, to In-
suranee'Companies abroad, the sum of 530,-
090.,

Charles Dscherts is proposed'as a can-
didate for Parliament from Nottingham.

THE COAL TRADE FOR.UM2
r.

_ if... `t.
The quantity sent by ;Railroad, the, week, is

00; less by over 4,000 tons than the amount
sent last week. The bad weather and the partial
holidaylon Wednesday, hive somewhat Interfered
with the week's•busines= The quantity serit by
Canal; us ,rendered by their first repot-Lib's year

7,11 S OS. In confirmation of the policy tce

have repeatedly urged upon the attention or the
Trade, we give place to the annexed leper from a
highly respectable source :

PHILADELiiILA, Marrh ISult, IWO
13 BA NNAN—Drar Through the eohminq

of your ,whiolt, by the'by, I. recognized ,
as the only„true and reliable organ of the Cody
Trade, J-wi.h to !•ointnunieatiS a few tact:, the pro-
mitigation 01 witioh are equally important to the
yam number who cotimime Coal, as well us to those
who proditee and vend it. Those who Are tamll-
- with the ability of the different Region; to pro-
'duce, will 'reat.l4. reeogni7e the truth of the (01-
lowing tig,are.

The quantity o -f Anthracite Coal, ,ent to market
iu ISsl..from the 'di&rent mining &Aryl. of Penn-
.ph anie, ViS4 :

Schuylkill CanaPand Reading R. R. 2,184,240
. Delaware and Huu•on 795,095 ,
Lehigh trt<4,!29(l
Wilke;barre '4'95.791
:*!llituitokin
Lykeua Valley . 01.200
Dauphin and 13n;qualianno 19;200

Total TOyeii . 4,3,4,721
The quantity ii•nna the above Diitrieta in IS:19

will le WI 1.0110W9 :

I.schnylki.llDUitrict, including Reading
Rail Road, SchnylkiltCalial and Ljni-
On Canal • 9,280,034Lackawaint 900,01/0Lehigh ' 1,000,000IVilke,barre 300,000

Sharnbinn 30.000
Lykens Valley • • 55,000
Dauphin and lmisquehanna 30,000

Total Tons
.. 4095,us I

The increase in the consumption in 145t. over
13.50, is well kuown to, have been 33 per cent.—.
Our ability to produce in 1K52, if the above figures
are correct, will only he a tittle rising five per cent.
The compound ineare‘e, atthe consumption of An-
thracite Coal, ,since ther pening of the Reading
Railroad up to the close Of the past year, has been
equal to twenty per ceut' per annum. In the face of
these truths, would it not he worse than folly, for
tho'e interested ih,mining and sending Coal, to con-
tinue the reckless policy of last year and sell their
Coal cost,or less? And yet, it is muchto be fear-
ed, that our Colliers, in their anxiety to commence
business before the purchasers are ready, will bejil-
dlleed to reduce prict s. I hope that you, Mr. Edi-
tor, who have always evinced so much mterest to
the welfare and prosperity of our Region, will. ex-
ercise what influence you posQess in preventiagdhe
shipment of Coal, until it isreally wanted. I have
just returned froth New York. While there I vis-
ited 1110.4 of the Coal Yards in the City. and, 12111
happy to say, found them mostly empty, with the
exception 01 odd cargoes 'that were arriving from
Richmond. Notwithstanding tile. small quantity'
of coal held by dealers nt tiiitte,:they are not

isposcd to buy at prelant, excepting fok their imme-diate sales, preferring o wait until afterithe first of.
May, at which limit the moilofthein'make up
their yeaetbusine.sr, tuad,:of cOirse,.dftue to trove
as little te..tiartid as possill.e. ',I have no he's i-
tattoo in saying, that if our Colliers remain quirt,
and firm, for four or five ire.eps, that they wail ob-
tain good pricesfor Abel: Coal for the balanceof
the semon. Howinfinitely nikter it would be, thus
to make a alight ttgßporary loss to insure the bright
reward that Such a policy wouldbring about - If a
different course is adopted, and the Mituthruth on
Co@ Into the NewYork market at present, When,
I repeat, it is not wanted, flab thereby break down
the prier, they most not cen-tire the middle men at

Richmond for their misfortune, but lay the blame
at their men door, where it will .properly belong.
A11110110- I am a Riehmond U'harf•holder, yet I ainnappy to subscribe myself

A LCIIIIELICILL- COMTE COLLIER.•

Amount of Coal sent by tho Philadelphia indReaaing Railroad and Schuylkill Canal. for the
weekending on Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD. CANAL.
•irtr.a.' TOTAL. WEER

Pt, Carbon, 6,657 09 107,376 09 3,105 ,5
ML Carbon, 2,760 12 28,905 01 932 4.
S. lumen, 10,067 02 128,268 o.i ' 2,888 4
Pt. :Clinton; '4,403 17 54,639 19= 19`

Total, 24,529 00 319,209 14 7.118
• 7'llB 03

Total, • 326,127 17
To =me period lam year by R, R. 390;307 15

RAIL ROADS
The following im the quantity of Coal traneporied

over the different RuQroadot in Schuylkill County,
for the_Week ending-Thurety evening:

• wErg. TOTAL.
Mine Hill & S. H. R.R. 13,83302 91,337 17,
Little Schuylkill R. R. 5,115.18 .32,319 03.
Mill Creek! do 5,962 06 57,344 02
Mount Carbon • do 3.678 18 21,634 05
'Schuylkill Valley do 7,006 10 :10,673 07
Mt. Curbon'ar Pt Carbon 8,825 05 , 74,695 06
RATIN Or TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL-

ROAD FOR THE PRESENT.
. From M. Carbon..S. Haven, P. Clinton.

To itiehmond, 1,50 '1.45 1,25
ToPhilitclelphia, 1,50 . 1,45 1,53

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS. i SCRIMMOU. NAVIGATION. •

-

till' SCZIOTLICILL WAYMATION.0n a recent occassion, under.a- call of the 0 March 5.1952: . 3The ,'lS4.tio 3:: N511410013 to goer open for .0-National House of Representatives, the air bO- 1 from Port Crakou torbilut 10 11 The
Bence of sixteen members was excused on I 'nil on Anthracite Ceal'erill be " felibv" ;lnlit far-

; titer notice:
account ofsickness. 'This is one fifteenth 4'l
the whole-number of members, and indicates
the existence of extraordinary causes of
health. The Miraihington National Era
thinks the causes from which the members
suffer most are to be looked for inthe exces-
sive heat and impure air of the halls of Con-
gress, and in the habits of living at the ho-
tels and boarding-houses. The Era says:

" The first 'sensation a man experiencesionenteringthe llall of the House, is'rhatan opressive heat; then follows an instinc-,
live shrinking of the litogs from the contact ,
with an atmosphere which seems to be nint-
pregnated with softie irfitatiog, deleterious
element

"In the hotels lie is tio better off. The
largest ones are heated b}-furoaces, an no
attention is paid to evaporation, or to venti-
lation. Their &awing rooms; often crowd-
ed, are apt to he heated to.suffocatton..

.. When, to all this are added the umpta-
tions of luxurious tables, late hours, the ex-
hausting excitements; of •parties,• opening
when the staid people of the country are
about to go to bed, and winding up long af-
ter midnight, what can he.eipected The
laws of health tiolated with itn-
punity. What a man sows, that shall he
also reap."

THE tIISTOIW OF COTTON.
An interesting paper has been read by W.

Dudley, before the Historical Society of New
York, upon Cotton and Cotton Manufactures,
by which it appears that 81,500,900,000 is:
invested in the culture of cotton at the pre-
sent time. The otTie.ial declared value c.f
raw eotton exported from the United States,
from 1790 to Issl, inclusive, amounted to
$711;691,676. The amount of money in-
vested in the cotton manufacture, in the
United States, in 1850, was $71,591,031.
The total declared value of the exports of
ofmanufactures ofeotion, from 1826to 1851,.
inclusive, amounts to $77,887,553.

Mr. D. gave a .full account of the-various
improvements upon them up to those made
by Richard Arkwrig,lit. To Slater and Whit-
ney we are much indebted—to, the former
tin theintroduction. of Arkwright's Machin-
ery with improvements, and to the latter
for the saw-gm. Mr. John Colt, of Patter-
son, was the first td apply cotton to the
manufacture of snit-cloth. With regard to
the trade in' New York Slate, the first fac-
tory. was. built by Dr. Capron in Cuedia
county, about the year ISOU, Mill shortly af-
terwards others. sprung up in Hodson, Co-
littnbia and other counties.'

Mr. Dudley spoke Of the establishment of
mills immediately atter the close of, the last:
war with Great Britain. in Massachusetts, by
Lowell Sz Jackson. These were the first
mills of any cpnsequence, and they , were
established at a time When the commerce
and traded the United States were crippled
by her contest with England. Lowell died
in 1827, at the age of forty-three, but the
work was carried on by his partner,•Mr.
Jackson, who owned the property eomniand-
ing the Pawtucket Falls of the MerOmack
river, around which the town of Lowell
soon spruug up.

Jon'( II POI.LINX. I P ANIIFSthow.
T DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, &c.

COLLIN: 4 & ANDERSON. Dropci•np-,
No. 5:1 MA 111:1- alw:ty4

on hand a ~notqete assort went of
Doge. rhemiralA,,Plllll4 a nd Oil,.

Which they offer to Country MClellatil• on the novi
reasnnahle tertnl.

Wt. have also, the golf, Agency to) Dr. Davi..
Compound Syrupof Will flirt al.d Tar.

AlArch 20.1832. In
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1111011.301. ' 33' 39

30 95
A 10 ts

orwlphiirk Landing
33.1 as n

• 30. 1.9
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Tilt: aright to be a,rettalned by such weans as
ma) be 3.14141,1 14 tletlll4l arCutat*Y• timi FIVE Pot
cent. Uli..tva nc el to he made Ilietellom for 109;3 t)
wastage. 'lle Toll for all Coal: iucluging the use of-
rat.. coming from the seceral points, to .be charge.l
as per the abase table.. , .. .

• , .try" Nn charge 1.-ss,tlran'ra;ENTl,•EivE emirs per
tunshad 1.. a wade for 1011 and itse 0% cars, lor any
dietance• Ity order of the Managers,

F. I,IIAI.EY, Preiddent.
31aren 13. 1&%9... .•-
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TO 'Tat LADIES OP

SCHUTLKILL COUNTY!
T v.Impuv, reemadfhlly Intlites the ladle ,-getter-
.; .ally, whn may visit Philadelphiato purchase-Dry
Goods, to call at his stnre,lwell known asth'e PHEW!!
DRY GOMM STORE, No.' II NORTH EIMITII
sTIZEUT, above Nhrket, ran side; and look over
his Stork, before netking theft' purcha,oef.' He has
Super Black Dress. ilkr, elf all widths, aml °rifle very
best quality; Beautiful Fasry Dress Silts. enenpriAng
handsome Plaid, Striped, Drocade and Changeable'
.ofthe newest styled. itl area? •Iriety ; Paris all Wool
Mows I:ie./At:4er, a very handsome assortment of nem
and gay htylea; hire Styles Barege De .Laiaes, fu
great variety, with a full aysortinent of

French Lawns, Figured f4Wlss,
Figured ha reg.", Calnbrtce & Jecnnets,
Silk Th.sary, Patio Einhrolderies,
Plaid hare.zes, Nett hints,

Tri,l4 i;loyeA, liandmme Ribbons,
La re Capp. Worked Colla FR, etc.

RITA WLS, T!Ober. Vaglimcre, and
other Shawty, v. iy

The whole Aer I. will hr• sold as to !us Goods of the
same quality can he lenit..lit in thethy ; and ihe'ston.
I. Ihr tiaildNOllle PI, inset convenient, and best lighted
in Philadelphia. Call and see.' J. V. DIIIPIIr.

tio.-41Sorth Eittith Street.
'March:ll fey! 11.31n•

LIGHT: LIGHT! LIGHT!
At No. 221 North Second Street,olore Vine, P.ott

rip lIE sub.rribera ,:an the .2ticntion or their friendA
1 anti the public, to their ue-tv and improved I'INE

4)11. LAMP,
AINo, Fhnd, Lard and Oil 1.:31131,,G3a rixtdre3 of

et, ei v desrripti3ll,lll,tinklitrs. l',dol.tntrt, Side Brae!:-
cis, Cor,Lampa nr r:lratidote,
lloquet 11,44. n. V. 1,1,1. raidor Lamps. Mil l.abinro.,
and l'tbl' It:o‘c Lainpl. A gy netal :it.s.riosirnt of
012,4 and II:Amp itt Ildtotint for dome:Air purpumar.—

AS i,t +bort otitie.!.. I..nte ttlltt;4 ,,,
tit It I, Paper and Iklelallic Stltailtsj,altip %YR:As hi
grete vat iatty. Al ,O, ni! '

Prmoo3lativillsoll to therivllllll...w:inz ro above
art ir It's, t•nattle•.lledul It yell at the vrey lo mar-
Let-plirea. All Coot.) warranted. Ite,d *3 ,alit, ofma 11,1ruing Fluid, wholesale

irtail.
N. [l.--'tor. , .. :•It North 8,,,,m1 Fl . burnt digl,l,l

Farlorr. SC, ;Wok ctrrPl, lirar rour (h.
tituplucK, itonsirvi: I.

Ma, u,irtnrrr~.
Mari- 1::, 1552. 11.3rva

NEW SPRING GDDDS. ,
011NN1'IIN it 1,0 are linty eeret vitt: 3nd.. 6 1W1111. 1,

•I a fi..ii Si.'. k of :=plink Gonda "(IN. Desies4
mid 1311.4 fasllivrts, rrato the mo-t celebrated
I,l3msEll hirers —their Iresel ttO ,Stis.ut cite faun y line
:ire st 01 rtli the all,111.)11 411 11,.. ladies w ker,r
sri.,,age isSpeelfiltly Al,o,;Men•ire1F ointment ofthe chide-pm prneeriea in al' het v le-
IDIA, (ex, 11.1 HMO. which Sc,' altvat , all of
Mitch they iti"inn to +ell upon the moil favorable
terms. 'they i p.. 111,111 mitten:, Ii .t,ent ton oftheir
trientinand the•nottit generally tollieir freall DlDrk
of goode, WM111 ,1141 111 st nn 11aiti, or attention on their
"wit Fitt shall he apatrai to meiit the 1C3109 1.1 (11.1e.
tier;. Berne ratter the elate, CtINTR ghteetjusr
pes ,ile cite P4,1 Office, Co/115Willo

March e., tes4 , 10 41

WINDOW MINDS AND SIIADES-
UU J. W11.1.1A1.15, Manufacturer. No. MN. 211X111

aitove Matltet, rhilatielphia, henna a lar-
ger :soil better agil.ll 11111,11 t Bllndtt, gar-

ti', With fancy and plain, trimming*, than any
other caseLlinhnw of tit tht,rt.itY.Painted aml Plata
shade', 81,3,1,. Trimming, alltl dcr.
Willett he will wholesale and rehtil, t the I.ONS'
Ett1'.1...11 4/ 1 PRICES.

'roe Cilizezo, of l'uthiville will Gild it to ItPir inter
eat to cal', brim*. porcha.,itog, an 111.1 an, .E;Plaiil-

hpy car. boy a better article than at any of lter estab-
-111114..1d. for sam, wire. My !mato ic. A Cowl

WF: :4T1:1111"14) PLEASE..
Maul. 13. 1.-.5`2.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
S IR.URBI,: I: I"

,r")44,4, VIE made .
.

, crangymel.t. n.r
all kind. rtuit •ttirti

• - A pplo. lierry. l'lttin
Pi•arli, e,

, Hot. 11.0, tiOttell, in

A L-4). ITe .tt It Lin-
d.... :4 .lVer aple. A1.1.•11,14,

&.* AilUuda •it Oriolis .I,!pi4libet v.
nii.t Plain., Itts4litt &et, oe .

•olreo. klmi. 'Prey., frt. Rear.. In the
1171TWII:Ally Pillill4. It 1..1111..11:1111 0131 lirat.ff

nulina 1111111.41 In 0. f :14 i1e.q.111.1.1, tit ardrr
tosee... e..111.11111fy 13:11A .AN

ri•b S'S, 1!•54, 9--

llMlNusTrat'S IMUIROCATIONi,ns Rol Rs Way tree liter:earedfoe Sprains,Brauer,
Raertioatirsis Stifiress, or !Feelers:of Joints and
, Limbs, Contraction of tas Muscles. Neorolgio

tag Fate, Side or Back. Oast, Beedarke,
• • Tnaliacar, 4.c. stiso..4ll latoloobtc

Rowdy for Speer*, Strain*. Wei-
• •nut, Canaan end Bells on

HORSES.
Tfila Emhrocation is prepared ofingredients which

form a very active, yet entirely safe and pleuant
preparation Cur Rheumatism, arc. The proprietor
being aware that there are great quantities oftrash
In the country under the nausea( Embrocation, Lin-
iments.and Liquid OpodeldocsabsolutelY worthless,
nevertheless. feels great co itf.dence in saying to the
afflirtral. that this W superior to everything rice In
nee. Hundreds ofthe most reepectahlo persona and
families have given their testimony in favor of Its
superiority. It operates in; many eases immediate.
ly, and persons who have ,lieen suffering under en_

trenie pom in the Airier or tionbs, or front bruises and
in t, have I/mud Instal relief front a tlonough

rubbing will, this et:lab:nest on. Try it and you writ
•not be' disappointed. Pit el 425 cents per bottle.

evrtitint4 froth Mittel-oil Panc Atlantic
en , N. J.:

Poico4sTvitLE„ N..1,,in1y 31, ISO.
Mr. F. it. Ida etv-Tcs helve been an

eNtellinVe iIPIIIOr In ti.lrseA for thirty years past. and
ha v.. had gre4r oppurninn ies to witne4o the vamat..

di,eases w tvliteb they ate subject, andof totting the
cerium' ternedir.s in use:
_ About lateen prate 'Awe I Was induced to
use of your EtittirLlcatinn, and since. that time I have
ue.d.no outer remedied fur the. following illgenPell ln
which this noble annuli is subject,. viz: Ringbotte-
vpartn, strains of thel joints and astievrit. ehautder
I.ltalliiiowvinry in the **tumbler, lansene.; in stifle and
.Sorkel. Zalli nu the shoulders, anil.every diresse of a
litre nature.

I have tibia used, and knots*it used for the various
ili.01.0!I to which mautind are silt) ecl, inch as mvell-
ed Joints, Itheinnatienr, Gaut, Sprains. Buil res. Gluts.
tarn., Spinal arra:Roar. pains In the fare, side, and
hack, Tooll,arhe, Burns, Scalds, and especially the
ITeadachei.td which I have. been subject, nearly all
itiy hie time. Vonr_EmbrOcatino is the best and saf-
est remedy !lave ever usedfhr the above complaints:
I having alru sold comrlderable of It In my more,
and believe dt to sup rsede all others.

, • Yours with respect, •
nmnaost; pAricor,st..•

BREVIii4TETVA CITOLERA MIXTURE
Fur the core of Cholera Morbus. Diarrhea. Bowel

Complaints., Choir, Griitioir Pains, or Sick
StowatA, and Asiatic Cheers.

'VMS Mixture has been used and recommended - by
1 phymiOins and others as a standard ntedirtne, and

has burn surctrisfully tested in 11111114!TolIS violent ca-
ses nt Cholera Waits, Diarrhira. Cholic, azc., and
will not fail-to core in one case In ten, if-adminis-
tered according to d!rections.On (he first attack,

ft,ll Jupt %Altai every family, vessel, steamboat,
barge, and traveller should always keep on- band to
tthaid against sudden attack, as the Cholera Morbus
in earms likely to attack its I.lthien In the night, and
the'Sooner the re:11 , 10y is applied the better. Asiatictlholera. is, in tno.t emtes, preceded by Diarrivea.
and 'Griping rains In the bowels; and, doubtless.
she !great /rattan why so many perion< die ofChM-
ell 14, the want of proper remedies adminktered in
the lino stage or the oiSease, or the delay in proeu..

ntf a physician before the patient is past cute.

I !leferettc.t can be given, to hundreds of the most
trspretable 11P,Oltn, as welt an to physirians who
have u..i I it,and witnessed its effects.tn cnringtlhe
1(104t violent cases of Cholera Marlins and Diarrhrra.
Price 25 cents tier bottle.

Cymrt KATE from Dr. Leonard Lawrence :—Dttr,
ih the Summer of ISIG. white- on a visit at Mr
Brewster's, in Bridgeton, I had a r.evere attack of
Cholera ffitithus, attended with extreme prostration
of the ity.rtein,and a proftiml perspitatton and vomit-
ing. 1 M.lll induced to use a Cholera Mixture, pre-
pared by Mr. IlrewMcr, which instantiy gave relief,
and a few doses erfoi ted a Pertllaftent elite. I used.
no other ittedieinewlimover. I have since used it in
my own family and recommended it In others, in all
cases with the same results. Front a knowledge of
ii. contents, I shonld not hesitate'to reeommenil it as
a ',are and efficient medicine in all rases of a like
nature. LEONARD LA WRF.NCE, M. I).

Cedarville, Inly, IS-IN.
• nitimsTcws, pEcToRAL MIXTUREqu leralwahle Remedy for (foxlike, CoIJ,i, Idduen

Phrht•it,ll'houjang Con:Th..lll,litre- (*verb,
Spitting of Blood, Pain and Went:nese of

Ike Iliest and Lwnno, Sore, Thrust,
dolma, Bronchitis and Incipiost

Consumption.
r1311F: fart that so many thousands of persons have

ttsml it so successfully. In the tlith rent slates., affil
nomerons certificates having been ern( to the pos-
priectir. an well an the fart that Physicians, tieslu-
men and public speakers are ',suit!. it for those dry.
titklinX ,ensittions that ti wally firCtllllollr sore
throat. as we II as hit Monclotis,harlting I osigh. and
(.611,11'44t0n. prove iry roil a deli iilSl a is a very
sors•rtor cough remedy.

It htn been otireeshially nerd and tented ithring thr
!lit hue years; and the detitand•li now rapidly

cent i pit vial.

The following, I one of the rang reniarkable cutea
on torotli, 'torn rturtiorton ('ounty, N. ) . . .

linnwmN 9.1850
Mr I'. .Des,. :Sir.- In the 1000111 ofrune. Isle. I took 3 sprite asld , N. 111,11 brolleill on 3

104 Tiff. 11131.3113 revert
followed by Viotti.). and Dysentery ; Ilee lets! five
weeks I had a vet), severs, and liercssaut rough,
ty ii It seemed to set. at delta nee the skill of One of
the host Physiel3ll3 lathe city or Philadelphia. where.
I then roleted. Myself and wife frequently request-
ed leerrniar‘ion of my physician to use your Pet torsi
Mixtute.ile, beneficial effects of witch she had el-
petiole, el it her own ra.eo nine years before—to
whir h alit cheerfully testeries—which lie would
nut grant eill the end of fife weeks, and my cough
atdl inereaeing, when he slid he eontil flu nu tttttre.

felt ; lint we mutt try It on our i•wn feel :•/-

he knew' nothing Of its properties. 1 al
onre 1.,..1113,1 a 11•/Ilie of your a1t.,31. 1110 Ildr 01-

ilsreil my rough entirely.and I pot well. Nly
physician came twice a lily to %lioness its effect:A,
and untiodtatlnely aeee gibe d the cure to tour medi-
cine. which I treliefiV the lke.3 mi tittle for coughs en
use. I have constantly kepi it in my family' Wire,
mild recommended it to oilier. with the Paine beiteti-
e3ll3rP, Id. • reFp•fl fullv.

ARLES A. rA:BUIT.
Prepared snit by P. fi BREWSTER, I/rule:est and

Chemist,Bridgeton. N.J., and fur sale by
J. I:. BROWN. Ditippist, Agent,

rentre Street, Poitsythe. Pa.
\lard* 13. 1952

March 13,1E5.2

ran ceuronznas.
DM

Tittoygit Paccop to Soo I:rancisro, Dirtrt.
11111 E superior Clipper SIIIP VENICE, CAM

tow boffin,. C'„iiimiu.l. 11. Voung,com• -

manticr, will sa d front Pll IL AMELPIIIA
Saturday, 27th of telJrcli, in hfillast trim, with
p.vseengeis. This splendid Fjllp is fitted up with one
rommodimis saloon lOU feet Jong, willi,State-rooms
and Berths, for familiesor parties,atforiling the best
and cheapest patiAatte thin Spring (es the wail Steam-
ships are full until June) nod will sail cm the day, or
e 5pe11...3 paid. It is confidently expected thin Ship
will make thepossage in -IN days. For passage andsawn lots offreight' apply immediately to

N. II 1110SP.I.P.V,
RI :South Prom Si.. Philadelphia;

:I. Passage in upper cabin 13223; lower main cab-
in 8100.

Mate), 0, 1i52, 10

' RNEEDLER & FEATHER.
Whole.talr BOOT, SHOE, BOMYET 4- Polio

IiFLegirl ltatcH,„77ei sr eo, 1. 1-L7r 4r7 /....1Z:th. .Ty,:zs?.Philadelphia,' :-.....,

Where can he found at all times a general assort-
ment of all kinds of goods belonging, to their line.
Particular attention is given to all goods suitable to
the mining .Recion. You cant all tintea tied a good
supply of the Miners' Boots and Brogans, as we haie
made an arrangement with the best manufacturers
to have n good supply always on hand. Also, goods
sold at the very lowest prices.

February 21, 1852 , 13..3m

RICH STOCK Or CaRrETINGS
SYRIA?) , TRADE.

AntiPeriber hi in roe...ix. 01 his Spring St.TnrEatiketings.embrating an etlf•nst Y.. and Varied
assortment of
tiplendld styles of Velvet; 1

Tapo'fliry flrneeleo, ' •

-2 Ply. 1 3
4)

• Soper & fine Ingtaiue, •—•

%'enilhre; I ••

" Arnero 30 & Gnglis6 Oil Iloilo.
Wall an entire fresh oat.';k of lhogrmq, N-
ano and TahloCover., Afni

Akan Very Yittre o.olOrtnleilt of lon. mieml Carpet..
and Uu Cloth, of all degewirolomi. i'or 'oon-
try and City Salmi

Vr. Country sleri Anon, and .there who intend par-
l'ariortit, ate it.yiteti to call and !famine, n. I

am rktell7lilo ,ll to Sell at low an ant 110,1,,e in ii,,,
trade. ,ROBERT It. WALKER.

190 eItekTIIII Street, below Eighth. Philsila.
11Ittrelf 20. 11-3ni-
- - - ---- ---

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
ELLII: /ME'S (TIROL' CARPE7' 5711
D ERSONS wishing to buy Carpet., nr f/ti I:Jratis,

‘rholeartle orfond, will an wen in reirterolier 01.. t
the .'ol.,:either, being lo a 9triail street, tin•ler .1 Iv,
rent and Hata !ante eaperr,ea wlmh etiatara lain to
veil at the very ln‘vev! vo that rrisinto,, eari•
not tad In be pelt P. and (oh wave Homey hI
seiner Ins awn hi; stneli cl BEA 11f'1'1. I NIPcm A
and every variety of INERAIN ANO V1:541 lAN

RPETS,and tIII. CLOTH-01mm ht ‘.!,i feel wide,
fur Rnoturr, Halls, Re., velrh a great vn 1,1v of Inerain
('arpels, front to 50 Lento, and Erni')
FFrete from 10 to :Al ..11.1i; ire: yard. Aitro, Mattior4.

Tat,t, Coy,/ P, Rag l'arnet,, J.r. Ace.
~ 11. F.1.1)1111)(:11,

No. 41 StrAwberry Pa., one door atnive Chreurn, near
Meron.l Street, P/iiittlelyarla.

Harr!' 20, /552.
LIST OF LETTERS,

P.MAININI: in the t'ort Offiro at 1 nlieeillr, Pa.,
1. Marrli 15. 1551.

Alkintierger Jolingrady I..nek eh iprl'Salrcap P.
Brinen Thomas ()diner strip
Braun V (' Rehr Hannah i•ayne rtntiert
lowlier Paitirtic, Hoehn l'aiharlerthiefrer F E
Bryn Wm floupt Andrew'
Brannon Jamee Ilenor John Hon
Hirkert henry Ilorat Thoun.l+ Iltorig l'aroline

7rnw•n Fredrick ilawky A Rheal.Jolla
Bohan M • Hoffman Jacob !tine Midget
Border Thoma 3 Heil !relay 1(.•3: Sarah
Renolet WIII R Heys Hugh 'Wry Edward
Conn Thomas lisndrntl. P shyllo.emilai
BP.rtan John Hermann I, do Utley I:eorge
Badge M Ilellenthal P do Reif:nutter Cen
Krum Cliaa shinlslimun.Abaolom hairy August
Caul, Joshua Jones David Rees .Inhei ship
ctielvers Samuel Jeffrys tt shipltatietty 'l' do
Cavanagh DennisKelly Michael 3 statery Mr. Ti!
Clauer Jacob KaufmanP Sterling Mrs M A
Carle Peter Kest Richard Slighter Mrs It
Commtna P KramerJoseph ShortallMisa Ann
Coffee Margaret Kiefer Wm Snrrick Miss
ComminaJ ahlplilanguin Daniel steeens John
Conrylamea do Knoplaueh P shipShanliann John
Chapman It do Koch inch do Smith Samuel
Canavan M do Kapuleriarob do Sheety John M
Deftzell Henry Lagetir ti Smith Henry
Dermody MieliaelLnurdon H Smith Wm
Davis* Henry, LangtonPatrick Sc.hertz TI)
Downing James Luc Mlehael Sweeny Dennis
nimblerline Ccn Lance Wm Snyder Jacob
Doyle Patrick Enrenr.ll do C ehinShad. Joseph
Bolfer Juliana Mennla Muss y Shear+ Bt.) ship
Daniels !Visa 4 AMurry Mrs M Stephens J do
Peply Alive A Miller Miss M 2 Thomas Minn
Dutree Mrs Bshipbluit Joscph B. . Tong Win
Dohyn John do Mara 'Peter 7i.n3dale John
D.lndo John do Illonroe.Thom.ul Von Colt Sar.h A
Drigkoi Data do Moffitt Urnlntir P ship
Dalton Janice! do Ricca! Peter Wild George
Doblnann T du, Mulnlx fieorge Warner Ewd T
EbMl rapt Wm Macy Jnhn • Woods William
Elicker Peter Morgans T ghtpWildnian John
Pitolitimmis Jas Martin John do Wilkrheho John
nailer L A llaanaran J do Whalen Tim:n:lß
Fidler Franklin Mitchell Wm do Wirt John
Ford Patrick -Mcnonell Jane Walgh Jnhn
France eattaiineAleNollly John Wo Iremont J
For f. shipMervoy ThoninaWesterman P.
Fahy Michael dii MrDevi; Mamie, Walsh J Mop
Callagher John McCale Luke William" A do
Gilmour Boller; Ma:Olen J WlMains J du
Gray Patti( k MeAteo Ale% York J3llll'o
iirrtilOUgh W I Nieigsrt Peter %oilman t•.tonitel
Gillooly Miss M 4rine cent addliional atilt he charred for tin ;Over-
lived letter....Perouns applying For letter?: nn tilt
Ist, will please say "advertiied.' • f • .

ANDREW MORTIMER.; R. M. 1
Mardi 18Y2. 12 Ai I

• BENEFIT BALL.
r UHF. Pupils ofProf. rreyrnitlet propn.ie Malt
I a Dencht Dalton MONDAY evenhte,

the Town natl. trefreAhinents will h, s..rved. Tick
et..., admitting fine tally nod gentleman each, for pate!
.at flatinalen Mtiti at the. Town Hall—price 81 50.--1
The parents of the hnpi6 are particularly solicited
to attend.

Match 13, 1553. 114 t '

BONS' CLOTHING.
HF. cubscribei_tshuld'revecuflillyliana his nu,T iLIerOUS feiendS and eit..tomers ui.SchytkillCountyl

that WI IMUltruent oflauthinufor Voting Gouteruett
is'onich larger than ever. and he Is dispoied to eel
cheap. Persuns,taving atn diatance.nawn the inlet
lege or exchanging clothing purchased st this Ft"te
if they do not eon., h..IIIOYT .

204 Chesnut Street, helowMarCit 13. 1554. ' 1.1-tf
MRS.. trannis

HAS now •on hand an as!•orttoot of SPRING
HON NETS.cons.icting ofSilk., and rani y Strawd,.

to wnieh she calla the wielding' Of the Merchatitr, an l
the public in goners!. Call and ea:twine her tturk
before purchasing elsewhere. Orders attended to id
the ',hottest niritce , onthe most reastmabte-terni,g '

hi RS. E: It.IIARRI3. •
N0.73 ArrliAt., above lA, North aide. PhiLada.

March 13,1954. 11-3 m
EXCELSIOR EIIILDING HARDWARE

ANT) TOOL STOKE EICLUSIVELr.
The largr.d and on/?, r;rohlitliment of

Mrkind in th,,tli:ired States.

WM. M. MtLURE k ORO.. No 4t77 MOIREIC
titt.:et; &Stove 7th, Philatielpht3. hi2ottfatto

rem' Depot for Locke 'ofall kinds. w3rroritedquallty[;
Premium Porcelain Knobs. over ft) Puterne ;

Plated 1141144..0tc...with the 171101 i complete it.aort-
me rit of all the hidden' Patterns to hia dittl. Unit.
dere and Idealtra are, Invited to call and example otlr

Catalogues sent by Milt iftte,irrit.
• b lint Air Register! and Ventilstnrs at Factory

prices.
liTarch 11-6 m • '

hattst,ranor has•juo received-
-0 line lot of Scionorn of nil qualitir4 and 1/71Cfli
which nutlike 1141413%ManuferitlfefIll prlees.al. c

B. BANN AN'S
Book no4vatie4;• •

• ,

Julfll.lBsl
LAWlitatak* ISILIUKS.— Me sub:

sctiber Iwo prordred A new font of handsome type
ezpre4sly to print Paper Books, which he can acetate
equal sonny printed inthe cities, and as szpsdittonsly.

.11. BANNAN.I
Feb. 14,1611. 7

BONNETS, CMLDBENS' BATS.
Al.l' GU. No. 50 N. 9.nd St.. liar on
and ir..rrvtentiy rei nn (Art urine and

reivine flu!. the Ingmrterr nod Flannfariu
tern, Ms' Ihlr, Mond. Belriade,

TIIIII,II, PP11134, and all 3lyit, uf mixed
Bunnisi., Hats, Straw Trimming., Wife
'row n Li a inning, Mir kiani. Slow Cord, &e.
Mereltantri and Flinn-lent will And lie lie,t asAirt merit

ri.cin hand, n holeralr and retail.
W. G. CALVER. liatiiirr. and Dealer,

in 59. N. 9d .
below Arch. Rant nidc , Piiilada.

Feb. 9.4, 9.2in

WHEN WE LOSE 0131?. FRIENDS,
Hovv much we prize Iheir portrait. Secure the

shadow therefore, whilst the Eubitante and
it will cheer you 1014. 1}lIIP 3nl,talire fades To du
this might. you should so to the VAN LOAN GAL-
LERY, LW CHESNUT Sir. et, Titilailelphia. You
will there find every style or fancy and plain Cases.
Lockets and Frames ; and ran procure Inge or FIII3II
plats pictures, or• family Groups, tinisheil Intim high-
est of the art at priers finesse/a fate.

Remember the place, l'ad CiltrilsarTstreet, nearly
opposite the Custom House, grid call and see us.

1552 s th.lm

MOODY'S NEW TESTAMENT.
rl,11E: NEW TESTAMENT, expounded andlus-
t traced according to the 11A iTal marginal teferencr..

In Elio very words of Holy Srilpture, together with
the Notes and Tra aslations, and a complete marginal
b.trmony of the Cosio-la, by Clement Moody, M. A ,
Nlazdalen halt. itsford. Pcrpetunl citrate ofLeto
ham. Just publishedand for sale by. •

D. DANNA.N.
reb. '2l, lbrd!. H

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
TOIIN STUNS', & SONS, Importers rind ,I Dealers In French Millinery Goodtl, Mo. 43
South SECOND"street, Philadelphia. are
now prepared to offer to their ctianmers and
tile trade a large and well selertetriassertment of

Ribbons and Millinery Condo.
Confining themselves exclusively ;to this branch of

the trade,and liqpriine the larger part oftheir stock,
enables them tn'orfer an assortment uttshrpassed in
extent and variety, which will he sold at the lowest.
prices and on the most favorable ternis:

March 6,1652 10-‘2ln

WADDING AND COTTON-LAP DEPOT.
• Jr,, .31 NorthFront St., PhillideWia,

WEp:3lTifinClelt., glear nc tanctia uraeir wo , g1to'give him a call at the above place.
where they will find the beat article ofBlack and
White Waddlnga in the market. ofhie own manufac-
kiire.which hewill dispose ofat the lowest cab prices.

Feb. 29, 1832. ' 9-1111

GREAT BARGAINS.
7 lin RECEIVED a lot Of Let ter Paper. which hat
tl heretofore cost 812,25, at only 81,6'2! per I:cani.

Common Ruled Foolscap,a :and article, at $1,95
per Ream. •

Ruled 1/111 Paper at only $2 per,-Ream.
These Paper.. were ell Inircirtoed a griat

and will Im sold arrorditily. Call and supply your-
selves in time, at 11. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book Store.
Feh.14.1.55'2.

# LADIES' COMBS,
Irbarcite ,771,4 Rrtail—New and betyrrtifit!

A:scort mpnt

Sutocil4rr haF Jus t arr ived twelve dozen as:.
goriPd embracing a general aasort-

silent, among which are rev,erat new and beautiful
ail ofw.bichwillhetold Wholeiale and wall

;)Ieatraordinaty low inIccs, 'Also children'a circular
CJIIIiIS, RANNA N'S

Cheap Fancy and Varlely Store:
Feb 11,1559_ • 7.

PREMIIrM
DAGUERREOTYPE • GALLERY,

No. 110 Chestnut Street, Pliihttie
VRIZEK ARI411.):: cola and

Vri afedali. fur the best Daguerreotype Portrah•
and H iuiaurrrr en ibtt J ut the peat.Di toor Ituann,
Ni-es York and Philadelphia, within the IMO 6 years.

;Strangers and ciu ze nhether 'desiring PictureS
or not, are invited to onll atone remu N. and -examine-
oil, splendid Works ofArt,arnmo'g are tortri
of many dlstiriMiished 'persons, both `European and'
American. - •.

%Ve have thennxr PLA NS RD
hined with Stur-I.l(mr. Tr:,.h4,torl'latea,Fratneg,
Caara nwl Inrintrfients,q'tivl he' lhunNiee
experlenee derived Rota hieing taken neatly 31),6131/
Pl ,thref. We thererotr.ay horn, •

WIT A.Cfr.NOWI.EDGE NO stIPERIOIIB ! !
Yricrld incolorate. From BI 59 to *1 SO, 33, 34, 35,

$lO,08. #2O, $25, and %muds,aerordrog to mize,
ittyle hiCast:Or Frame, .

floor test pereon.tt attention to piretl .Call;
then. arid esaMlne our riltertimenq. If you de.lre pic-
larea we -are confidentof pl.aslog. The largest and
best are most valuat•l!.., ,

I.4oClurcrwet Strt.el4ldio'rs Ition APle Street.
ATISTIsSION PRCE. Duaroctlonaeiven m the
Alan fur vale, theRight, with inviructlonn to take the
121t*Vin.or Vmat;Trp PottiltiVr3 ,and MINTaTuar.S,
an important Improvenot,seroceAs patented.

A letv from many opiniona of Arll3l+ :
NCI./ Y,ottic, Dec. en, 1851." Pear Sir —Raving hail or-davit:in to copy fromyear DaVierfentypes,WeLeg leave meOugratulatevon

apart the proficiency you have made towards perfect;
lion of thin bilauti fit I art."

DA Nrortnt, RAW
Batik Note Eugtavere of Neer York ant
" I have lung trgarrle.4 ht. A. Mom a 4 0. 10rer, best

Doff Nerrtotype Arlin the•Cd)ostry.',' '
PEARE..Engraver. .

"Mr. Rom'. "rayon Puttratre I eonAlde.r the eery
perfection afar Daguerreotype

J.IIENRV BROWN; Minrtfure
" For beauty and Ochres+ of Inne; Pudic lone' nr.

tangement of light dal chattel ant rtamefol artistic
management ofMt liceestonis, •Mr.flool.'spirtnrev, in
tray indgentent, are tinnorpistied." . • . •,- •

.1. it:L*3IIIDM; Portrait Painter:—
. "Ta enarartetiee Root's Crayon rir Attgoette head,
by One. apyropora(e Word, It in-10 eat'.them-,an. Hwy
IFIII)t rite --pre.fretiou." .

JOHN liA/LTA.III. “agraver.
• OPINION. OFTIIII.PIRF.SB. • •

. "Mr Root DagurrrratgOOare namtrirutPrl."
Philoda. Ltd/tr.

"The best in evert' paint of view."—Penna. /eq.
The perfection of the Art."—Boston Mar y '

"The beet ever rat-Wined thle' country. "—N. P.
Sun.

"ilia pictuies of children and family gionpa ale
peiteet gems"—Nan fork. ,

"Root's eun-pleturta n1'4, 1111(416116 triumph of ni-
Ott isatilt, taste, and effect..".:-.V. Tribitne_

"They AFC truly wonderlirli Root's fame 11 wOtli-
wide.' —Knit York. nimbi. • . •
" 990 t tuts taken Premium Modulo(it altaftile Ea-

.lints,"—Selint(d“ Anoritan,
March 0,1554. • 104gnsOw

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.
On an Imprum! Plan—TVarianted.

911118 plan makes the, time perfectly true, without
the trouble and expense of tilling In Iron and Trxiih

rumps Kesilerdises Improred Case Iron Eye being
built Into the stone and fitted with Melt Maiming
Ilalance Ity in and Driver, warranted to, give satofae-.

Red Slone Rushes .on an improved plan, l.iurr Morita
and tio.i.l 31il1 giones. of all MiZel, .elected at the
'quarries inFra ore. 1101.T1Nfl 1.3.11T11:4, very cheap.
at theOld ENiatilishinent of .1. E. 7111T1111E1.1..

No. 11. Voris Avenue. (ttertnerly old York Road)
Philadelphia.

Match 10-311.
PAPER HANGING STORE,

POTTNV 1,1,E E.
D&PER. for Parham halls, Chambers, tiffir ,4., &c.,
1 rich r elvetand plain Borders. &c. Thesubscriber
has made armitrements for a large snoply of Pape,
!longings with two extensive Manufacturer., in Yllil
&Aerobia and New Vint, and, will keep an good an as-
sortment noran be fatind in any one store in Phila.
ilelptli3, nilof which be will sell wholesale and retail
(04 cheap aa, it can ha pnrchaited in Philadelphia.
, He has Paperfor common purposes 341.1 W as I rent,.
a piece. and glazed Papersat ga and aa cents a piece.
Also Gold Papers and Denotation*, Oak, Muhl., and
Panel 'l%Wefa. Fire-hoard tqfPlielt. dtatuen, arc., em-
bracing as line an amortutent as van be found al any
store in Philadelphia

Paper Harmers. alerchnuto and others, purchaiiing
to Men attain. can tie *applied at city whotettale prices,,'.
c ittria.p. added.

Paper curtains in great variety, for sale by the doz- '
en or single pieces. wholesale and retail.

II BANNAN,Bookseller, Printer, Publisher and Binder, Pottsville.
March 6, that Id-

-

REFINED VEGETABLE PAINT OIL.
Price:37 i Cents per gallon by the Keg or Barrel.

~ 110 P &INTIM.% Od Meichants. and Canal Boat-
" boat -builders. Wheelwrigina, Car, Omnibus and

Agricultural Implement makers, Iron lta dine, Tin an 1
Metallic Roof Menufaeititern, Iron Founders, ke
' The subscriber nn-tar: to the notice of the above
named parties, a new refined Vegerahle Paint Oil,
'which having been thoroughly tested, hen proved a'
very rood substitute for Linseed -011, for every de-
scription of oar-Fide work, and at less than half lhe
price. ' •

This Oil will mix with all kinds of colobred paints.
(Wheilter Fire proof or not.) sae.) for gleam' and
'Canal Roars, Brick fronts, Frame buildings. Bridges.
Fenetat, tin and Iron roofs and gottvra, all kinds of
Iron work, Agricultural implements, Carta and We g.
oho. it drips hard with a fine gloss, will stand heat
equal if not better thomother Mtn, and poreisea, when
dry. nOsmell. It le suitable for pi iserne.Doors.Sash.
es. orany other work, where White Lead is used.

The low price of this Oil. is an Inducement to Far.
mem to tire Ohio paint mixed ti, ith this Oil, Instead
of time, wash. as it Isa great preserver ofwood work.
Fence poste and rails. coaled twire' with thia Oilalone, will be preserved for many vea ra. Per sale by
the' Keg or Barrel hy: . It. BANNAN,

. Agent for *Nittanntacturers.
.

' . • ' PHILADELPHIA. Match 14th, ISM.The undersigned, llolate Painter, have limed the
new Refined Vegetable 011, and find it good (or all
lark colors, or for first coating White, and we think
it the Iwot substitute far Linseed 08, we have seen.
' . ..PIIORN & TIT.TOII,

_• . No. 74 North Sixth rltteet..

. . JOEL T.. THORN..

.
„ , Twelfth near Filbert titreet..

. . CAMDEN!. N..1., Match VW 1851. -
Flavin, used the Refined Paint °Hon wood and Tin

Roofing, I have (build it anexcellent article, and be-
lieve It will prove much more durable for all outside
Painting than Linaeed Oil. HORT.0RECNFIEL D.March .0.1134. . . 'O4

Rio Put -7.7.1171/114 1fr.lattY
Nov. 9. 1540. 4441

$1,000,000 Bawd Yearly by Prtrellagrng
• SILVER'S MINERAI.PAINTS,

till II F. wonder nfthe age„noturel own production,.
These l'aintei differ (rut others; in theniatliPl

they ate not Clays; they Mon ire ht tin Oil, How mwoly,
and rover with a heavier body than white lead. They
neither (lack nor peel, and dry readily, making an
ENAMEL OF STONE.

COMMS.—We have seven different colors, viz :
three Browne, two Chorolatea, Black and Yellow, and
bycombination make every variety and ihade ofcolor.

noDv.—Theey Paine are superior In body (or
covering property) to any yet itlarrivered, and pound
fur pound will cover double the aurfare n( white lead,zinc, r.r other metallic Pa.111(11.

IRON.—To Iron they Ihrniih a perfect protection
11,31115 t font, for they contain no metal, whirl, like
whito lead nets destructively onthe iron; In (net t
Paint mike, iron dodhly valuable for building porno-

BRICK WORK.—Theygive to bout/ walln a muchheavier coating than oilierpaints, and if landing I,
required, nothing hill& In firmly nt finkhes to wellwith it.

OLDROOPS.—Oire no' a tont. never PO old and
leaky, Milvera Mineral Paints will make it cheaplynew and more enduring than rt et•er wag 2

SHIPS nein! thisevraririlinary Mineral an we pre-
pare it for them, will be proof against tlor action of .hotpuns, worms and snit wafer. •

CAPITALISTS andI:IIIILACRAare Invited to make
strict scrutiny into the merits of Paints. Theywill find a very great reduction might be made in the
cost of painting. TheeePaints are purely mineral;
all clays and-other Impurities are washedout In pre-
paring them for the lowan. They cost-hut half the
price of st. bite lead, and the same quantity will covertwice the attrfsce, and late: times as long, which infact reduces the, price to' one twelfth. Climate hasno effeer or, this Paint, and is equally valuable In theOldCanada' or aunny Florida.

DiRECTIONAL—IIse Linseed Oil, milt as thick -asyou ran, and use as other pain;•. These Paints needbut little dryer, and for priming and emeopd coating Inall housework they will be found far cheaper and,mere durable than lead. •

Dealers and consumers ran Fri:wore
sale and retail of FRENCH do DACHA 11Dts,
N W. Corner 10th and Market 'veal...Philadelphia.

Genital Wholesale Agents: also Impairer,. of Flee
nd Colored Window Glass, Dealers In Drop Paints,

dcr..
March 0,183 f. 10.3 m

PACBAGE LOST.
-

WAR toot between Mount Carbon and Tatnequa:aparkaee ofBlank Reports. directed to the LittleMchnYlkill Company, Tamaqua. As the Janke are'of no tree to any pereou. a suitable reward - Wilt bepaideither for the delivery to the Company at Tama.qua,or at thecae. ofthe Miners' Journal, Potter/11WFeb. 7, tail

NoTurn TO =imam
THE Delaware and Iladson Canal Company are

preTared to enter,into contract
with,andsell Canal Boats to tem-
perate and Industrious menon favor-
able terms, tobe employed in freighting Cos from
ffeamlale to Rondout and New York. The large
boats are expected to average for the season 110 ton+,
and tbescows Slona, more.

The rates ofFreight far 1852 mill be as fnllmis:
from Honesdale to Hondont, -by large boats and
eroms.rnaklog' the trip in eleven days. 85 cents pe r
grave ton ; for 17-day trips. al emits per gross ton;
for trips over la days.'so cents per gross ton. Stel/per_trip will be reserved from the freightrove arde. the
payment ofthe boats. ' There will Also br reserved
85and the tramlines of a dollar, ant of each cargo.
moil the dope of the season.

The Myer Freight from Random to New York, will
be 21 cents-per ton, reserving therefrom $ per trip
towards the payment °film boat. TOP. age 3114 wharf.
age free.

Boatmen can also .be cuppliad will, +mall boat., t..
he towed wttb one tiorae.anJ carrying from to 7a
tone. Rites of Freight the earne a. for !area boats.
Inaraiiment in payment for boat, Sty per Mt). Price
of boat, front limo .2no. *3 and the flactlon4 ofa
dollar, will be reeerve.l out of each cargo until the
el:me of the season.

The charge of unloading, on all roil delivered. will
he 5 rents per ton. wtil( it will he lovained out of thefreight ofeach trip.

Application 1n he made. personally or by letter , althe office of the Delaware and illndsan Canal Comps
y. No 91 Wall-st.,iieW York. or to the undersigned

at theoffice (tribe De awa re and Hudson Canal Coln.p.snY, Domino% Ulster Cattail-, N. V. •

21:1652.4.31ADLES M. DEPtly. Jr.. igem.
a-Int

SIILLEBEDU & PASCAL,
HATTERS,

AV 6, South SIXTH street, latirreu ,ka am/
Chesnut streett, Philadelphia,

/glop HAVE cotenant►y on hand sett,benntlful and ettentnve
M"

araort-
meat of HATS and CABs which
they rtspectfully Invite thrir ftdendq and

the public generilly to call and examine, while vialt-
inF CITY OF BROTHERLY LOPE.••

February 21, 1851

51,000 REWARD
1:1711.1. be paid by the undersigned to any percnn

or persons whocan prove that time was,a g"Ill
Medal awarded by the Worhrs Fair for " Krupp's
Essence of Coffee," which is claimed iu the Miners'
Jorrnal.

The same reward will bn paid to any person or
persons who can prove that there was no Silver bird-
al monied by theirtmerican Inmiture:New I.:ork,nor
Premium by the. Franklin Institute.Phiiarieiphfa, Ihf.l
Gtr 11ItAIMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

Also. the sane reward will be paid tri - 3'ey person
or persona who can prove that nne elite,le certificate
for lIIIMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE that we
have shown or published is not 4:imolai,

Now, Cold Medal Advertieer, tc ynur time to prove
or the public twill find nut your tricks', and judge your
character and goods dt once.

lIIIMMEUE ESSENCE. OF COFFEE iy ^eknowl-
edged by the above ntentioned Inetitutee, and by ma-
ny -Physicians and Chemists. as the best ever °tiered
to the public, •

This we are ready and perfectly able to prove.—
We are Fix fair-play—we claim what we have hon.
patty received. arid we leave it to others what they
can claim with right. Let tl.c Chid Medal Ativenb.etdo the name and we have nothing against him.

Our Essence at Cotree makes a MOM delicate. finer
flavored, richer and wliolesoine drink than the best
ordinary coffee, about four timea-as cheap, and per-
fectly clear.enithont anyother article to clarify.

Dealers in entree can mike a better and surer profit
on this article, than they can make on coffee' in the
grain.

Manufactured and sold, Wholcaate and Retail, by
DANIEL Itulll.►:a &

No. 2IS eallowloli Street. above tlth,
Irdir R. HANNAN is the noir Agent for tbr sale of

the E9sence of Corroe, in Hchoytkili routrtv. Sler -
_CURIO and others suppired to sell gamin, atails ottfac_
tore's' prices.,

Dealers and Purchasers should be vet y careful to
purchase HUM MEI.'•.; ESSE.SCI: (1)111:1:. r.!Isere is none gene inn but MIA.
MEM OM

SEVENTH SEMI-ANNUAL TRADE
SALE ON CAURIAGES

rfilllß Sale will tal 6' place onAVEDNEi4DAT morn-
ing, 21th Match next, at. IN o'clock, at the CDI -

NESE M UsEAM, Philadelphia, and will occupy both
catetigllre 'Moons ol•that co paciotiF

The Light No-Top %V ACI win
--1. . he Aratv.:eil In the 11.rge Ball Room,

The stoek.or Rh' A /11:ii to he Fold
on thin oc.c.ohin, 0111 he the lat 2eaVeverotrete,l at
Auction in rho Irnite:l StAteg, embradag over Two
Hundred Lipkt Velneles of the niannfartute °I Dun-
bp; & co. Finder & Co., John alerrick, llowellsparag, J. B. Doughty and others of acknowledged
reputation.

No New Carriage.; will he admitted in ratitlnthe
unless a arranted by the makers, eo that parchaeats
may rely uj.nserutiug agt.ud article.

Openfor e thihitlnn the day prevlntis.
Pt, rrhaNer foot" a iii-,tasice are Informed,lil3l there

Will be no pomponement nn a,vount br the weoith..;
ALFRED M. HERKNESS,

EIEZ=I2
ri7 Auction Sales of Horses, ranbgro and Hai-

neas are held at the 13,azaar opposite the Museum,
every SATURDAY throughout the year

The niitablithment k open at all times for Ptivate
Sakti of Carriages, and the stock kept on hand k be-
lieved to he the largest In the United Staten
- February 6-7t.

FRESH GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
r 1 Rhit,reil.Pl row iereivink hir regular Ruppty

of 13rtlen Heedft, wtorli he WARIIANTA Ti) Ht
FRESH, raid win Ini• in intrrhaeiti at the
CITY WHOLES %LE PRICES, In thnite whn ite•tre
in sell again. Hy dealing with the, siibiletili ,Pr, the
carriage og. Seed.. ran lie saved, and they 4" All ftrup
Ilp their agsnrlnwrit4 the whole iealion, 89 the mark.'

them.
Mereha ill , nthtattiors will find it to their advantage

to give to a rail' Otir stark embrneeit 3 6111 33: 44411-
Trielil 1411 kiittitor.oedir lines steeds, tint un hand.
obtained in order at short notire--also Agricultural
Intpleittelitti,by applying tit the subset liter's Seed and
V.44,44111 .5410re. Pottsville. It ftltsiNAN

Feb. 29, 1352. 9

WILLIAM A. DROWN'S

UMBREI.I,k ND PAR %roll, M kNITAI-Trrty,
mAnTT :4; . Plillasl,lploi For Sproge,

, 1 I) 1D:29 for &ale a• 4 nr trite') iFAVN uiPAtot Lf.atlty. of •oyle t;,I
..atlot Ln r•troil.,1.118(1 for

Iv of woo.m.o,titp..ll, Warra Mr.!.
nig stark 01:P101.11:1i i.• slF•ap. la qt. :slid

iruftt lholillVr4l ['fife Ci411.11 b. Ilt. litioit 10111
Iv of tog, t Willi a t I..t of lin.. •dk
l'AlifftELL

A tall ft,.i frienis is triith-it...1
such :44 vanidgr, aJI lar l•trri ri• will Maitre them
to purchase.

rob.

INDIA RUDDER AND GUTTA PERCHA
ME

BELTING.
rria:stir...Wier is Agent for the the sale of India
I Rubber and Gout Pemba Beltinii.and wilt furnish

it to all length at the lowest cash priers. This E'en-
'rig to considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in URP:3IO It has theadvantage of the material
heihg worth at Jena half its first co.it. for other pur-
poses, atter it is wan ont an belting. It k is I,s, at
all the Collieries in this itrtnnn.

Also, India Rubber and Voila Perrhs Hose, for va
Timis purposes, sot It as conveying water, Speaking
Tunes, Fire -Engines, &e.. &,.

,
all id' whirl will hr

furnished at manularturers' kites, at
11. HANNAN'S Variety Store.

rlr India Rubber Packing ofall the differentthick-
nes. always on hand. ear Springs anti Rings cut to
any' size, when required. .

Feb. 28, 1852.

FOV COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,
N It all Inflammationsof the Lbw, try the. Is piss

VEOrrabLE BALAAW. it will always afford relief
and seldom fail to effect a permanent cure. Thou-
iands have been benefitted by it. 'Tis pleasant, safe,
and effectual—manufacturedby Thompson & Craw -

ford, Druigists. Philadelphia, and for rale by MATT-BON & BADER. Price TS cento a Bottle.
Feb. 2S, 1d52.

CHANCE ron BARGAINS IN BOORS.DERRONit depirinx any partirolar kind. of Booksfor Libraries or good reading, and who are not in
a hurry for them. by leaving their orders with thepnbectiber, hie facilities at Trade Sales, cunt in ex-
changing, &c., 'frequently enables him to procure
them from 10 to ea per rent. less than the regular
prkro. B. BANNAN.

111:1

Bank3etier and StationerFe.l.. 98. 1852. 9-..

Post9c
By Telegsaph and Yesterday's Mail.

PIIILADFLPTITA, i'RIDAT 4 -o'CLi3CII,.

Wheat Float., $4 75--Rye,. do. 3 50,
per bhl.—Corn Meal, 87, 25 do.:—Wheat,
Red 92 cm. White, sl,o2.,—ftye, 72-cents
—Corn 61-oats,r3S eta. piirobushel.

f
[O-7VESTF.gr r'S mail 'was cormiderahly:

behind time—consequently, we were ditto,
in getting to preSS

.NAtIbAl'lON.
Just as we were going to Press we' receir-

eii tiro first Weekly Report frOrn the Schuyl-
kill Navigation. The quapiity of Coal
shipped, by Canal, this week,; endiog Thurs-
day, March 18th, k 7,118,0:11 tons.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
The Mine Hill Extension Bill has passed

both Ifou,:es.. and now only awaits the signa-
ture of the Governor to beconie a law. The
only proVisionsfrom them iginal Supplement,
we learn, are, that the capital shall be three
instead of fire hundred thousand, and no dirt-
dend can be declared until .theRoad is com-
pleted. I

tJn Wednesday, in the: Hoin;e; on motion
to discharge the.Committee on Vice and IM.;
morality from further consideration of the
Liquor Bill, and refer it to a sPecial Commit.
tee of five, an amendment was offered, in-
structing the Committee to repor t the Bill
on Monday next ; when-aviolent discussion
ensued. It was afierwardimoved to postpone
the whole matter for the 'present, and carried
by a vote of 43 to 3S.

On Thursday, in the Senate, the bill to
incorporate the village ofPort Carbon,Schuy
kill county, was taken up and passed Com-
mittee of the Whole. •

A bill is now before theLegislature, which
is intended to impish trespasses upon proper-
ty, having particular reference to fruit-stetil-
ing,•Szc. We hope it may become a law.

The bill repealing the sixth section of the
act of 1847, forbidding the use of the jails
of the Commonwealth tor the detention of
fugitive slav'es,!was passed in the Senate
on Thursday. It is the same as that • pass-
ed last session, and which was such a bone
of contention in the Gubernatorial campaign.

Judging from the symptoms manifested
within a few days in the Senate, the Maine
Lang wip•have a hearing befiire that body,

CONGItESSIOAL
Wednesday. the credentials of JOHN

B. ‘YELLFR, Senator elect from California,
for sits years from the 4th March 1851, were
presented in the Senate ; also those ofSTE-
PHEN ADAMS 4f Mississippi, to till the va-
cancy, caused by the resignation of -Hort.
JEFFER.ON Davic.. These gentlemen were'
afterwards sworn to. • ,

Mr. BRODHEAD. on the same day, present-
ed ti;velve petitions, asking for an increase of
the duty on iron.

The bill making a grant of land to lowa,
for railroad purposes, was then taken up,
and passed by a vote of 30 tq 10.; also simi-
lar bilk, relating to lands in Missouri, Ar-
kansas and Alabama.

A hill, authorizing an appropriation. -of
5n.,000 for the erection of a Marine Hospi-
tal at Portland, Maine. was ordered to be en-
groised.

The Railroad and other bills, engrossed on
Wednesday, were passed on Thursday. The
Non-intervention question was then takenl-,d
up and, alter several speeches, was postpon-
ed till next Monday. We should not be sur-
prised if these scores of Buncombe speech.es,
un this subjeet, were followed hy someinoun-
tain-like travail.

'rhe House was principally occupied on
Tblirsday, in discussing the comparative
merits of the sever:ll D.Pmocratie Icadem for
the PreFidency /

FROM EUROPE
The Niagara arrived at Halifax on Wed-

nesday morning last—she brings Liverpool
and London dates to the rith.-,--The re-elec-
tion of the new Ministers, whose seats had
ber-Ome vacaor in the House ofCommons,was
going forward. The speeches of the gentle-
men returned were very cautious as to free
trade, throwing the consideration of the ques-
tion overboard for the present, and looking
to the results of the next general election as
a justification for interfering. with the com-
mercial policy of the late Sir Robert'Peel.

serious riot had taken place at pristol,
in Consequence of the factory hands of the
Great Western Cotton Works refusing to go
through a contracted doorway which had
been erected by one of the managers, in or-
der to prevent the girls, who numbered
some hundreds, from carrying off cotton
waste for the purpose of destroying it. Five
engines were, sent for, andThey poured an
immense stream upon •the mob, who, be-
coming exasperated,returnetl the attack with
a shower of stones, and afterwards demolish-
ed all the windows of the factory. Several
parties were seriously injured. The magis-
trates subsequently , investigated the case,
and fiqed the manager five pounds for his

conduct on the occasion.
Cotton was in active demand, but bread-

stuffs, generally, had declined.
`Messrs. Carmichael 54: Brett have contrac-

ted with the Belgian. Government fur the
formation of a submarine telegraph between
Belgium and England. They are to have a
monopoly of ten years, and the governments
are to have priority of all messages..

The President of France is indisposed with
an acute rheumatism in the legs. It is ru•
mored that the Pope, at the request ofLouis
Napoleon, is going to. raise the Bishop of
Bordeaux to the dignity of Cardinal. -

(I:7' Smott !7-Messrs. Biown and Wilcox,
members from Mississippi, entertained the
House. and the country st large, on Friday
of last week, with an exhibition of theirpu-
gilistic prowess. They are said to be quite
expert in the " noble art" of fisticuff. They
made up afterwaid, without coffee and pis-
tols, much to the disappOintment, no doubt,
of a " large number of friends."' It there
Were a standinV rule in Congreis making im-
mediate and positive expnbion the penalty
for a blow or an insult, there would be few-
erof these discreditable occurrences.

1:0"- HON. HENRY OWL", in a letter to a
friend, expresses his preference for President
Fillmore, as thenext Whig Presidential can-
didate, on account of the faithfulness and-
-efficiency of his administration.

117 Tim. Baltimore Democrats have de•
chired in lavor of (1-iN. CASS, for the Preei-

,dency.

DR.J.T.NIChiOLAS.

PHYSICIAN S,,RCEOII.I
optics AND DRUG STORE,RLARILUT

H STREET,
Dee,l4. IS SO 50-tf

IPBIONIAS VERY CHEAP'—Twelve Po-zen Port Manisa:assorted lona+, toms as low as
retiia, retail and NI/hokumle, at prices a little lan

than they have ever been sold before. Dealer* sup-
plied cheaper than they can purchase is Philadelphia.
Call and satisfy yourselfea. lisitant Port Monies.
en/ cheap. at reran. H. BANNAN.

'Feb. 14,RC.

-hortly


